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Schools Operate 'In Black'»

LC Anticipating
1.500 Enrollment

By JIM BOO.\E Late Monday enrollment had
Lee College registration should already reached 1,400, topping

hit ],500 s t u d e n t s , President last year's record of 1,399.
George H. Gentry predicted Mon- Meanwhile, enrollment in Bay-
day night at the monthly meet- town Schools had already passed
ing of school Trustees. I last year's mark by 300 with a

total enrollment of 10,826.
Baytown schools operated in the

black by $173,257 during the 1959-
60 school year, according to a
final budget report reviewed by
Trustees. -

JFK's Conduct
Is 'Admirable'

By FKESTON PENDERGRASS to answer questions from minis-
Fresh from a thunderous wel-

come by more than 10,000 par-
tisans at Sam Houston Coliseum
Monday night, a young Catholic
from Massachusetts who wants to
be the first President of the U.S.
of that religious faith won the
admiration of many Houstonians
by his conduct before a meeting
of the Greater Houston Ministerial
Association.

Youthful Sen. John F. (Jack)
Kennedy had been invited by the
association to state his views and

ters on the religious issue in the
campaign. Being a Catholic, he
said he felt the issue to be a
proper one.

There was no hedging on Sen
Kennedy's part in answering the
clerics' questions, although his
answers may not have pleased
them. His answers were forthright
and direct. He was not the least
bit confused nor in search of
proper phraseology. He made him-
self clear, scrupulously avoiding
involving c h u r c h personalities
when their names were injected

Turbulent Weather Watched
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Two unfavorable weather areas were under the eye of the
weather bureau today with possible hurricanes in the making.

A turbulent area was discovered in the Atlantic northeast
of the Leeward Islands, end weather forecasters at Miami
said surrounding condition were "favorable for development
of another hurricane."

The squally area, with highest winds about SO miles per
hour, is northeast of the islands of Saint Kltts and Guade-
loupe.

A hurricane hunter airplane Investigated the area Monday
afternoon and further reconnaUance is planned for today.

A Miami forecaster also eaid a low pressure trough In the
Gulf of Mexico was unnder observation. He said dry, cold
air in the area would likely prevent development of a hur-
ricane.

Sun Spots
Bridge Session
O. H. DAWSON will be director
for the Baytown Duplicate Bridge
Club game at 9.30 a.m. Wednes-
day in the Community House.

MILD weather with sunshine is
forecast through Wednesday. Low
temperature again in mid GO'S.

Wednesday's Tides
GALVESTON TIDES Wednesday
will be high at 1:28 a-m.
low at 5:58 p.m.

and

KENNETH POUNDS begins his

To Hear Nominees
J, P. BAILEY, representing Lodge
1051 of the International Associa-
tion of Machinists, AFL-CIO, in
Baytown will hear addresses by
both major party presidential
nominees Sept. 14 and 15 when
he attends the association's con-
vention in St. Louis.

'Room' Sessions
JAMES BOWIE E l e m e n t a r y
room representatives will meet
at 9:30 a.m. Thursday in Room
22 at the school.

Teacher Reception
CHANNELVIEW Parent - Teacher
Association will honor teachers at
a reception at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday
in the school gymnasium. H. C.
Schochlor, superintendent, a n d
Reese Wilson, principal, will dis-
cuss Channelview school require'
mcnts and regulations.

Board Meeting
MRS. NATHAN McDaniel, 1212
Dale, will be hostess for a Jaycee-
ette board meeting followed by
a general membership meeting at
8 p.m. Tuesday in her home.

into the discussion by questioning
ministers.

At least one member of the
ministerial association observed
that Sen. Kennedy had acted with
more Christion spirit than some of
those who questioned him.

There was no attempt on the
part of some of the questioners
to hide a certain smugness. It
was easy to see that some of the
ministers firing questions at Ken-
nedy would not have been satis-
fied, no matter what sort of an-
swers they got. One of the minis-
ters kept insisting that "we want
assurance from the Pope about
this."

It was obvious that Sen. Ken-
nedy had a lot of supporters in
the audience at the Grand Ball-
room of the Rice Hotel. They
cheered him at every opportunity,
and despite a statement by the
presiding minister that this was
no political meeting the audience
gave Kennedy a standing ovation
on several occasions.

This young man who realizes
be has an uphill fight to win the
nation's highest office was never
less than master of the situation.
He was David facing many Gp-
liaths, but there was no fear in

. And the greatest tribute, we
think, that could be paid him is
to say that not once did he use
his slingshot.

The most p o i n t e d questions
dealt with how Sen. Kennedy as
President would react to dictates
of the Catholic Church — should
church officials attempt to influ-
ence his decisions. He reaffirmed
what he said at the outset of the
campaign — that he believes in
absolute separation of church and
state.

Nobody wanted to question Jack
Kennedy at the Coliseum. They
only wanted to see and hear him.
They had to be restrained by po-
licemen as the Kennedy party en-
tered and left the building.

We noticed that one policeman
forgot he was supposed to hold
hands with his buddies to keep
thc crowd from engulfing Ken-
nedy and vice presidential candi-
date Lyndon Johnson. The cop
had a firm grip on Kennedy's
hand as the latter stepped into his
car.

A little girl about five was more
than a little perturbed. She tugged
at her mother's dress in the lobby
of the Coliseum and wanted to
know: "Mommy, where aro tho
policemen taking Mr. Kennedy?"
Her mother assured the tyke they
were only protecting the Senator.

Kennedy's speech at the Colise-

Rummage Sale

Receipts total $4,935,873, esti-
mated expenditures, $4,762,618.
Both figures are for August 31,
1960, the end of the school sys-
tem's fiscal year.

Estimated expenditures are $214,-
614 less than the budget appropri-
ation of $4,977,233. However, re-
ceipts total $42,142 less than the
anticipated budget receipts ot $4,-
978,017.

State revenue sources provided
$56,348 less revenue than was an-
ticipated. Receipts from local and
county sources were almost $12,-
500 and $240 greater, respectively.
Sale of equipment brought almost
$1,600 more than was anticipated.

The excess money during the
1959-60 school year has already
been applied to the current 1960-
61 budget and was a factor in
the decision not to raise the school
tax rate, according to school of-
ficials.

Lee College estimated expendi-
tures of $659,353 are $107,858 less
than August 31 receipts of $767,-
211. Receipts were $8,464 greater
than anticipated revenue previous-
ly set at 5758,746. The majority
of the increase in revenue came
[rom tuition fees.

San Jacinto Elementary will
get a third section for first grade
students. The two, at present,
iave 38 and 36 children. Mary
3rau, a long experienced Bay-
own teacher, was recommended
jy Gentry and approved by Trus-
tees to teach the class.

No action has been taken by
Trustees pending further study
of a $10,125 bill from the City
of Baytown for hauling garbage
and trash for the 1957-58, 1958-
59 and 1959-60 scfxwl years. They
agreed after investigation by Gen-
ry that the bill was owed, but
he amount was questioned by

school officials and Trustees.
The bill was figured at J375

per month for nine months of
each of the three years. School
officials recall the amount as
>eing $300 per month, and thought
t had been paid along with cur-
rent bills. The diference amounts
to slightly more than $2,000.

Approval has been granted for
purchase of almost $7,000 in audio-
visual equipment. More than half
will go for 16 tape recorders to
be used for teaching foreign lan-
guage courses.

In other action Trustees:
1. Approved attendance to As-

sessment Administration meeting
n Denver on Sept. 18-21 by
3eorgc L. Bennett, school tax
nan.

2. Authorized attendance of Dan
Stallworth to American Assn. Kor
iealth, Physical Education and
^creation meeting in A 11 a n t a,
Teh. 28 through March 3. Stall-
worth will bo on the program.

3. Approved hiring of Doris M.
Stallknecht to teach classes for
mentally retarded, oducnble stu-
dents under the special educa-
ion program.
4. Approved hiring of two G.

W. Carver teachers, Mrs. Regent
E. Brown physical education,
and John Ella Lewis, English.

5. Accepted resignation of Jean
Evelyn Jones, Carver swimming
:eacher.

um was just exactly
Democrats wanted to

what
hoar.

the
Ho

gave the Republicans down-the-
road and blamed the present ad-
ministration for everything that is
wrong. The country is on tho
rocks. We don't have any world
prestige. Communism threatens
to engulf us — and we've got to
have a change in Washington — so
we can begin moving forward
again — to tho "Now Frontier."

Here were some of Kennedy's
observations as ho hedgehopper!

WOMEN'S SERVICE League of 'from tho Alamo to tho Battle of
school year with pneumonia in Baytown annual rummage sale j San Jacinto to tho obvious pleas-
the hospital Dorothy Krejci
and Alicia Adair are members
of a late gym class at Lee Col-
loge- . . . Johnny Fulkerson and
Carl Lee leave for A and M.
They will be freshmen students
... Mrs. Dee Wheatley offers
some assistance to a reporter.

Mrs. C. F. McClelland is au-
tho r i ty for tho fact that the big-

will be from 7:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Thursday through Saturday at the
Wilkonfeld building at 3405 Min-
nesota.

PTA Pone! Meet
MRS. R. J. of
the Highlands Elementary School
PTA homeroom representatives,
requests all mothers on her eorn-

trost ivy plants in the world are mjttees to meet at 9 a.m
crown at Corsicana. She knows I nesday jn the elementary
because she saw one and got a ; auditorium.
pirtnn? of it, I

Larry and Randy R o d g c'r ^Wom«n To Entertain
enioy a swimming pool in Aus-'
tin ... -Mrs. James Bryant prom

TrasieMS

ure of an audience that in-
terrupted him by applause more
than two dof.en times.

Kennedy followed House Speak-
er Sam Rayburn to the speaker's
rostrum. Mr. Sam brought down

set that "I am a Democrat." This
was an obvious illusion to Demo-
crats who say they can't support

BULLETIN
UNITED N A T I O N S , N.V.

(AP) — The Soviet L'nlon to-
day accused Secretary General
Dai? Hamm*rskjold of violating
Security Council Instruction* on
the Congo. It asked that the
council conve.no at 3 p.. EI>T
to air thc charge*.

Kgldio Ortona, Italian ambas-
sador who Is president of Ihe.
council thin month, conferred
with other member* on the So-
viet rwjuest, madft In a letter
to him.

GOP's Nixon
Says Texas
Drive Coming

DALLAS (AP)-Rfchard M. NLx-
on, who drew a cheering crowd
estimated by police at 100,000 dur-
ing a two-hour stop Monday, says
he will return soon "to campaign
Texas as it has never been cam-
paigned before."

The Republican presidential
nominee, obviously encouraged by
tile most vocal reception Dallas
has accorded a visitor since Ad-
miral Chester Nimitz returned
home from World War II. pre-
dicted the GOP will sweep Texas
in I960, as it did in 1952 and 1956.

"We are determined to win Tex-
as," he declared.

Downtown Dallas streets were
jammed as Nixon and his wife
rode at the head of a parade to
the Municipal Auditorium. Police
Chief J.E. Curry estimated 100,000
persons took part in the welcome.

The Dallas turnout was the sec-
ond biggest Nixon has drawn so
far, according to the candidate's
press secretary, Herbert Klein.
Klein said only Atlanta gave Nixon
a bigger ovation.

An estimated 9,500 heard Nixon.
Thunderous applause followed

this statement on the oil question:
"There are those who claim oil

depletion allowance should be re-
moved, as the Democratic plat-
form recommends, in order to
close a loophle and bring in
more federal revenue. Oil deple-
tion allowances may make some
Texans and Caifornians rich but
they also make the people rich in
the incentives to produce more
oil."

*
Surrender

Made In Detail
LOS ANGELES, (AP)— lamm

R. Webster demonstrated a fine
flair for dnlal| In hi* bank-rob-
bing days.

Tlu> same talent \vn« widen!
Monday wlion tic surrendered.

He did it In writing — walking
Into the office, of U.S. attorney
Laughfin Waters and /landing
him a »evcn • pagn statement.
prepared on legal-niM pa|*'.r and
Including several diagrams of
the robberies.

FKI agents saM Wclwter, 30,
admitted robbing thru; Cali-
fornia hank* liiM year, getting
away with Jl 0,898 by using many

New Library
Questions,
Answers:

WHO CAN vote in the Sept. 20
library bond election?

Only property owners residing
within the city limits of Baytown.

HOW WILL the public library
serve members of the commun-
ity who live outside (he Baytown
city limits?

It is anticipated that those out-
side the city l i m i t s be

Wed- Rayburn said he favored con-
tinuing tho 27 Mi por rent oil do-

Of the Baytou-n Elks

UF Chiefs
Are Announced

served fit a fee equivalent to at
least Ihe average cost to the
resident tax payers.

WHERE WILL the now library
be located?

A site will be selected by the
city council after funds are avail-
able. Central location, accessibil-
ity, room for future expansion
and parking space will bo among
factors governing its choice.

WHY NOT remodel the present
library?

Investigation has shown that!
cost of a mult i - story remodel-
ing — (he only possible expan-
sion on tho present property —
would be prohibitive. A second
story would also increase oper-
ating rosis and the present park-
ing inadequacy would bo. con-
tinued.

Council Tackles Problem Tonight-

CITY WORKER PAY
HIKE AIRING SET

City Manager J. B. Le Fevre
said shortly More noon Tuesday
that he believes the 1960-61 budget
can now be balance — including
an additional $46,000 to pay for
a blanket 5 per cent pay raise
lor the city's approximately 200
employes.

"Although we must recapitulate
our figures," Le Fevrc said. "Hi
looks as if we will be able to wipe |
out the $7.500 to $8,000 deficit and
still give city employes a raise,
provided the council decides to ap-
prove the raise."

The city has been wrestling with
budget problems for the past sev-
eral weeks. Mayor H. II. (Red)
Pruett and the city manager hnve
spent much time negotiating with
Humble Oil and Refining Co. and
with other area industries con-
cerning payment by them of a
certain portion of the budget def-
icit, which at the outset, amounted
to more than $300,000 for fiscal
1960-61.

Humble and the other industries
agreed to pay stipulated amounts
now and in the future'. Portions of
the industries will be annexed by
the city to yield the agreed sums
in taxes each year.

There is some disagreement be-
tween members Of the council as
to whether the proposed blanket
5 per cent raise should apply to
department and division heads,
and tills is expected to be threshed
out at a council meeting at G
p.m. Tuesday (lonlght).

Le Fovri,- said it seems to be
the feeling of department and di-
vision heads he luis talked with
that they would be willing to fore-
go a raise in pay if the rank-and-
file employes Ret one.

The cily employs about 200 per-
sons regularly, including about 14
department and division heads. At
present, Le Fevre said, II em-
ployes hired during the recently-
completed bond improvement pro-
p-am are still on the payroll. He
said it is probably all but seven
of these will be laid off because
of lack of work. Three will be
hired in fhc public works depart-
ment.

The largest cost item to the tax-
payers in Baytown is salaries of
city employes. Next yp.ir, for rx-
nmple, the cost will bo about J78Q,-
000, not Including the proposed
wage increase. Broken down by
Ihr month, the cost Is more than
JOO.OOO.

Tonight's meeting wns culled to
give counciltncn an opportunity to
review the 1900-61 budget and to

make changes they fee] necessary
before setting a date for final
adoption. A public hearing must
be held prior to such adoption,
and at the time of adoption the

tax rate must be set.
There may be some argument

tonight, too, over how much mon-

cilmen have said they believe at
least 540,000 should be appropri-
ated. However, Le Fevre said he

ey should be placed in H con- could not "find" more than 515,000
£ngency fund. At least two coun- as the budget stands now.

L4TE
NEWS

Divisional r-hajrmon who

WHAT WILL n VTAW) library
bond issue cost the average tax-
payer'

If tho city council defers pay-
ment of tho principal u n t i l lifTi,
the interest payments wil l re-
quire a ta.x incioa.se fit
three cents por $100 valuation.
For property valued at SYOOO this
would amount to less 'hari %/. per

I year. After 137;>. rclirem'-m on
wil l : present bonds will release SKXi,-

WAHIIINOTON (AP) — Presi-
dent Klwnhwer today signed
Into law the. blJ| Netting up a
new federal . ntal« program to
help pay medical rxpi'ivm* of
needy persons over 65.

Sponsor* of Hie legislation ex-
llnialr- that 12.4 million of tho If.
million Americans over 65 will
rm eligible for benefit* under the
inedicnl care provisions.

Thc fedora) government will
pay an expected 202 million (o
help finance Ihe, program lh«
first year, with CO million cOm-
Ing from the states.

l!y the flftli year, It In figured
Ihe costs wi l l IK- $340 million In
federal Hinds, SI HO million In
Male contributions. I,afor (he
tolal would go higher. Kwrdary
of Welfare Arthur S. Hem-
ming estimates It could "cer-
tainly" lilt Il.r. billion.

The rirr, and ext«tit of tllfi
Ix-nefits are entirely ti|» to each
stale. The program eon Id get
under nay (M. 1 l>ul It U not
known how many states will h«
ready by then.

Kennedy Leaves Little
Doubt Religion Is Issue

By BLUE REATHARI)
As Sen. John F. Kennedy car-

ried his presidential campaign to
Austin Tuesday, there was little
doubt remaining that religion is a
big, probably the biggest, issue in
the Lone Star State.

In his first fHCo.-to-fnoo question
and answer session with a group
of Protestant ministers, Sen. Ken-
nedy Monday night told the Great-
er Houston Ministerial Association
he believes in "nn America where
separation of church and state is
absolute."

A short lime before, Kennedy's
running mate, Sen. Lyndon B.
Johnson told an estimated 12,000
persons at the Snm Houston Coli-
seum: "This land mils! never fall
under the division of region, race
or religion."

Sam Low, member of the Ken-
nedy-Johnson campaign steering
committee in Texas, also hit the
religious issue in saying: "We
must lay to rest forever the
spectre of religious bigotry in
America."

Kennedy's 43-minute grilling be-

Houston's Turnout
Impresses 'Jack'

pletim alienee to koop up (ho, ̂ posts in Baytown'K O:-,W) p'r year which rouM bo used
I Feather drive were an- j for library bond rotirornonf.

of the
will serve refreshments\nody-Johnson Campaign Steering;

and entertain members of the;Committee, brought out the try-'
towel before Kennedy and

port«; a bit o

^ Marv and pru|iport Arlhur ^^ ^i; -;«ti»; ta r^v^tr.nj^-m- **%$„**£*£* H^jjohnson' ^ Bird and-^"-
^School football game. Guests arejum. As always,

vacation
Mrs- O. L.

ir,r'

chairman.
The United Frrr! drive v.

.t a goal of $176,426 for fh
ation of 33 separate agencies dur-
ing 1961.

CC County Solon Affair Plans Sat
Final plans were approved, President Fn-d Hartrnan an-

Monday for the Bayto-vn Cliam-|nounocd tha t a ro ' iunii tf o v.\\~
her of Commoroe reception and ;bo announced soon 1o I x i n plans
b - . i f f ' - t dirwr in honor of the H 'n ' - ' f o r Ihe annual banquet in Janu-
ris County fX'logafion to (ho log- ary. He said Iho oommitt'-e won!'!

to the Coliso-' Chairmen named Tuesday in-1
eluded Roy Kims. United Rubber; '

Is Set For Sept. 24
islaturo.

In addition

Mid, th<> Dorn.
invited to rotum after the ^rne"

Mao Van Dovenfer enjoys 'unti midnight.
her new job in Greens Bayou:
... Jovce Stassi leaves for ^Mothers Club
other year at Stephens in Mis- j

oCTatsaror 'okpThoysp<' 'nt fhoir'
Marilyn Lindor.

other elofled and appointed of- -event.
; fi'-j.'il.<! have rx-on invitofl. These! Tho rx^ird

Baytov,Ti Board of Real tors' 12th ' indwlo th'- Hay town City roiin-;resolulion 10
r-!annual barbecue will rx-oCTas .

suh'stanro in intra-party fights jn|pf>™tion; Fr'd Mills, industrial; :at :i:30 p.m. Saturday. .Vpt. 2-!
th ' irimaries and n<w thoy havoil'"r;irik Goss. commercial: C.Tiarif-s \'j,w\:;nr( l';nk Pavilion. I!.

r.1

with all the college students from P-m-
Ba/town. Any more volunteers?1"10"

nAll
I o t h r < ;The Sam Brarnletts entertain

a visiting minister.
Pearlie Cooper trudges up and ™la

''wit t h e stairs a t Jepposen s'a- • '

,ano .M L-Ottoge may
Mrs- •

dium . . . Ramona
blocks the aisle

Schiraldi | •-..L
Edmondi"°°*

oil . Harris County Commissioners tion problems on Cedar R.-;yoti
2-1, a f ' C o u r t , fort Commission m"mrx>js and to rhork into the extension

trie irimaries and nw they have i Frank f joss, commercial; Charles FiwJ'ind Park Pavilion. II. A. and of ' jcials and mayors of neigh- of North Mam to the ("why -
ino" rnnney \r> help finance tholTillery, brawn firm.1!; Lary Lu.sk ! (Rortiei Stewart, president, an- - / i r int ; ojlios. Ha ' l iorx H i l l Koad.
drive for tho big prize. After thai, l«uvl W. L. 'Duhi Ward, public inmineod Tuesday. , The event will bo hold at The Board passed r> resolution

!!ho silver started tinkling in buok-jsrvioe; Bill Hinson and L. W. : All active, associate and a f f i l i - ' 5 : 4 0 p.m. Monday, -Sept. 19. Tick- ;a s k i n « all qualifier! voters to
p,s passed among tho audience. j 'SIuet Massoy. fx i i ld in? arxi con- ate r.vTobors anrl t h f j r irnm'-diatn oJs are $5 enoh and re-ot vat iritis (

• Houston Mayor Lewis Cutwj if fusion; Oorge Gentry, schools; ; fami l ies art* inv i t e r j to aJtend. must lx> made by Friday. Sept. j
'was master of ceremonies. He in- jDr. Kelly Morris, physicians; i ' l ' j ' s ' x ' .vi l l b" charged $1.2Tj per.Ki. Tickets aro available at the
trrriurH a hwrt rrf dignitaries, in-! Also. Or. A. P. Shaddix, den- plate of (virfy-oiio. ifhamlxT of Commoroo offioe or'

icI'idineConcTPSwm Albert Thorn- 'lists; Bni<--o Ranrvy. attorneys; S"rvmg of harbor-no vill begin,from com lifter member-. M. C.}
jas and Bob Cr^y from Harris-Kim Word'-n. minister?;; Dr. John at 4 ?f) p.m. »r.r] end at fi p.m. ' . 'Buddy* Bray. W. L. 'Wimpyi '
ioymtv; Sen. Ralph Varhorough F. R'-.ter, optometrists ar.d o">-! Morn ben aro urgfd to atien'l'iV:s:.nrr. Coorse Chandler and L.'
iand s'evr-ral others. \s*x\ .Tawor- tir-ians: W. A. SfTrft, meri-hanf!earlier aiy) />"> in r'ijb Jesivitio^,. A.

'ore the ministerial group at 9
u.m. at tlie Rice Hotel overshad-
owed his short talk to the enthusi-
astic coliseum gathering at 8:15
p.m. The religious discussion was
carried on 22 Texas television sta-
lions.

Kennedy opened the question
period before the ministers with a
short statement in which he pulled
no punches concerning his beliefs.

"f believe in an America where
>he separation of church and state
is absolute," he said, "where no
"iitholic prelate would tell the

President, should he be a Cath-
olic, how to act, and no Protestant
minister would tell his parishion-
ers for whom to vote; where no
church or church school is granted
any public funds or political pref-
erence; and where no man 's
denied public office merely be-
cause his religion differs from the
President who might appoint him
or the people who might elect
him."

He pointed out he believes there
are many greater Issues in the
campaign than the "so-called re-
ligious issue," but that since he is
a Catholic, some of the real is-
sues have been obscured. War,
hunger and despair know no re-
ligious boundaries, he said.

Pointing to World War II in
which he fought and his brother
was killed, Kennedy said: "No
one suggested then that we had'
a divided loyalty."

He called on the people to judge
him on the basis on 14 years in
Congress, his stand against an
ambassador to the Vatican,
ncninst aid to parochial schools,
and iigainst any boycott of pub-
lic schools. Kennedy snld he
should not be judged on the anti-
Catholic literature being distrib-
uted which contains out-of-contcxt
statements by Catholic leaders.

If any conflict ever arose — and
ho said he does not concede such
is even remotely possible — when
tho office of President would re-
quire him to violate his consci-
ence or the national interest, he
would resign, Kennedy stated.

Should he lose on the real is-
sues, he will return to the Senate
satisfied he did his best, Kennedy
said. But, he added, if 40,000,000
Americans lost their right to vote
Ihe day thoy were born as Catho-
lics, it will be the nation's loss.

In answering questions from the
floor, Kennedy said he "could and
would" attend such a discus: on
if held in a church of a fai th
other than his. He pointed out he
ewjlri participate in connection
with his public office and is only
restricted in that he could not
participate as a believer in Ihe
other faith.

Replying to questions concern-
ing the Polling incident, in which
he first accepted and then refused
an invitation to attend a fund-
raising dinner for an inter-faith
chapel in honor of four chaplains
who went down together at sea,
Kennedy said he changed his mind
when ho found ho was billow as
;t spokesman for the Catholic faith
anil not as a public official.

He also said he learned lhat
tho chapel was fr, be located in
tho basement of a church of a faith
other than his and was not truly
to !»> one of inter-faith.

Kennedy stated the Democr.itic
platform stand on repealing au-
thorization for ri(,'ht-to-\vork laws,
in his op'nion, has nothing to do
wish taking away Constituiiori
frooclom, as charged by one min-
is'or.

Askor! if ho would uso his- pavi-
lion to try to stop Catholic prose-
nii 'on of Protestant mission-" >s
in South America and Spain. Iv-n-
n>vjy said he would work to%\-''d
freedom of rel'.gion throughout the
v.-orld.

The Massachusetts S e n a o r
sormed to Ret a little angry \vhen
a Bnpist minister kept insisting
that he submit his statement on

'separation of church and stair to
i the Vatican "so the Vatican nr"ht
^authorize all Catholics to have this
| view."

Kennedy said he feels his views
are shared by a majority of Amer-
ican Catholics, and he does not
have to have the Vatican's ap-
proval to make the statement.

I "I'm running for president," he
Cool weather, orijiailly expert-'over the Cenlral Plains States snid. "Not the Cardinal or any-

to fade away Tuesday, will has br-en responsible for the low-'or>o else."

IK JOHN MARSH
Son. jack KO.IHK dy brought his

campaign to Houston Monday ns
he stumped Texas in an effort to
win the stale over to the Demo-
cratic ticket in November.

And there are n lot of sldenotes
on a 43-year-old presidential hope-
ful being praised by top Demo-
cratic leaders before 12,000 sup-
porters and standing alone before
some GOO ministers grilling his
patrotle devotion,

Kennedy must have come to
Houston tired nfter three «nrllcr
stops, El Paso, Lubbock nnd San
Antonio, but his voice was strong
nnd his manner easy.

Kennedy and his running mate,
Sen. Lyndon Johnson, appeared
simultaneously at. Sam Houston
Coliseum and there is a difference
between the two men.

Johnson, like the old pro he Is,
took control of his situation wav-
ing his hut and smiling in all di-
rections.

Kennedy was surprised. Hun-
dreds of thousands have chrerod
him within the past three months,
but ho still seemed enthusiastic
and genuinely appreciative of the
crowd.

Walking down the ramp to the
speakers' stand, he took a moment
to look in the press box and wave
at (wo or Ihrco of those reporters
who were following the campaign.
Johnson ignore*! the individuals
and accepted tho crowd.

Watching Kennedy ns he spoke,
you could soo ho was using l i t t le
aids ho h,-is recently learned —
like st/oflkinif with his diaphragm
Instead of his throat to conserve
his voice.

He was slnroro at the Greater
Houston Ministrial Association
mooting, earnestly trying to an-
swer religious question and clari-
fying his position In public l i fe as
separate from his position in tho
church.

And he has a sense of humor.
He conceded, "I don't th ink I have
won any ronvorts to my church
tonight." Or' when n minister con-
tinued insisting on rotum to a re-
poatod explanation of a M-yoar-
olfl incident. Konnody sairl ho Hi
if that is tho only inrldi nt the
ministers fan harp on in M yi-ars.
ho thought ho wits doing pr' I t>
wo! I.

K"nnrdy usod other polit ical
lool.s. In thanking his more th;m
dozen cohorts nn tho speaker.'

platform nt tho colis'-uni ho
named th^m from memory, or
trie<I to. Some of thorn v.-i r<- un-

b" charfe;or| oh 'ninint : an <f
to tho legislators, standing speaker for tho l%!

was ins l rucUi i
inves t iga te n^v

h\

(Hep C'HAMRKR, Page fi)

f.'imilinr and he had lo pjlnncc at
his notes.

I/i brief comparison of Kennedy
and his opponent, Vice President
Richard M. Nixon, there is an
entirely different approach.

Nixon is the practiced politician
leaving n better immediate im-
pression on this reporter. Nixon
li8K thorough knowledge of cur-
rent uffiilrs and uses his vice pres-
idential experience1 fully while re-
ferring to national and informi-
tiomil events.

Kennedy is thc BRresBor, the
faster talking of the two. His first
Impression is not the best ond his
nicies know it, but continuous ex-
posure to the public is the method
used to sell Kennedy sincerity.

Between Ihe two you have n
presidential race.
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Good
Afternoon

• Hurricane Donna dying
out nfler killing 135 ami doInK
millions of dollar* worth of clam-
age.

• Fidel Castro take,, rum-
mum! »r Cuhn'n last Indcpctid-
ent radio station nnd nmv con-
IroN nil m-wi media except one.
n«"w«|)ap<;r.

• A motion IN filed lo dlv
mli* murder charge* agaln.ut
Or. C. C. Itahni In |!io v.'ioot-
Inp death of Tlmrmiui .fnckson
In Die KnnvnNlwro xchool hoard
)>raw| June Id.

• Florida hurricane clninngn
approaches lillllon dollar mark
and federal nld promises on-
courage, sufferers.

• Kthet Merman Six, daugh-
ter of nr(ri:*ix Kthof Merman,
disclose* jour month secret mnr-
rlngn to Colorado College *tu-
dent.

• Secretary of Htale Chris-
tian Herli'r promises moderate
tnlie HI C. ,V. session ofH'rtin^
n''vl week In New York.

• Pennsylvania K a II r o a d
slrif;e end1, av panscnijer and
freight trains roar from New
Yo..; jo St. I.ouis for first lime
In a week.

• fCejHi l i l lcan vice • |nos|.
dci i j ' .a i e:in:l!dale presses GOf
flicme of Ix'lnc; be*! prepared
In i - . t i e w i l h cold uar prob-
lems in coal . and . sice! areas
«'. ' ' irginia, Ohio and Ferm\vl-

• Mkila Khnishelicv \ \ iri-s
toe I . S. i-e.trtj-irlinjj him to Man-
batten Island ii nol conducive
to h"lter p;i(!ers(;"'!diri; and is
m>( a reasonable decision.

• (ourts got suit to h!ock
S"ii. l/vn'ion Johnton from run-
ning in bolli Senafe and v'co

ly. Suit is filed In Dallas by
three Democrat*.

Coo! Weather Expected To Rem?'n Few Days

chriirman of the remain in fho Bayfown arra for est temporafrps in the Baytownj He said he believed in the Cath-'

greeting go unnoticed )l«-y" by Margaret Leech. l i t h;s duty as an American.IHointsrr,e| and fl. C. Carlson. 'Sopfc-mbr nrofinx a high pressure area area was 83 degrees.

;n|,c chiirch's right to guirje its
and moder- . members in the area of morals,

forecast; but not in thp area of politics.
hi?'i of 'Also, he pointed out he belwvw in

high for the Iho i idT of other religion! to pro-
;pagate themselves.


